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Working together for a safe community

The Hastings Sunrise Community Policing Centre works 
in partnership with the Vancouver Police Department
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Our Office Welcomes Everybody!

Community Assistance program, or ICA. “Local residents 
often come with their problems or concerns. Last year, for 
example we received 760 complaints; all of them got registered 
in our complaint log and passed on to the neighbourhood 
police officer.”

Volunteers and staff urge every complainant to speak out, 
and pass on their problems to the Vancouver Police and other 
government services. “If a crime is not reported, it technically 
does not exist,” says Nina. “And when it comes to the 
allocation of limited resources, the VPD would look at crime 
stats. That is why it is important to report even minor crimes: 
this information could result in more police attention to your 
neighbourhood.”

“What do you do if a naked person walks into 
the office?” 

That’s what a new volunteer asked during one of the 
first orientation sessions held by Clair MacGougan, 
executive director of the Hastings Sunrise 
Community Policing Centre, in the early 2000s.

Clair still remembers the conversation clearly 
because the very next day a naked man did show up 
at the HSCPC office! 

“He didn’t have on a single item of clothing, but he 
didn’t seem to mind it,” says Clair. “The only thing 
he was curious about was the Festival of Lights -- it 
was summer time and the man really wanted to see 
Vancouver fireworks.”

Nearly 20 years passed since then and the community 
policing centre has seen all types of visitors: older 
ladies from the neighbourhood complaining about 
suspicious persons near their homes, young men 
who had their cars broken into, kids whose bikes were stolen, 
passersby who found someone’s wallet or purse. So far, 
however, no more naked people.

“Community members come to the HSCPC every day,” notes 
Nina Kreis, the volunteer and office coordinator. They are 
greeted by volunteers taking part in the Information and 

 See page 2 - ICA Program

Office volunteer Mary Ann Watt and our NPO, 
Cst. Thomas Nguyen, stand ready to help
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The HSCPC also uses feedback from community 
members as a basis for its programs and volunteer 
activity. “When we receive complaints about cars 
speeding in a neighbourhood, Tommy Luong 
(program coordinator) organizes a speed watch. 
When community members complain about crime 
in their area, we send foot patrols there,” Nina notes. 
“We also try to be proactive: we distribute crime 
prevention tips; we remind people not to leave 
anything in their vehicles.”

One of the successful theft prevention programs is 
the 529 Bike Registration Project. Every Saturday the 
HSCPC invites owners to bring their bicycles and 
get them registered in a special online database. “We 
place a Project 529 sticker on the bike and record its 
serial number,” Nina explains. If the bike gets stolen 
or lost and later found by the police, it is returned to 
its owner. The HSCPC has run the project for several 
years and quite a few community members got their missing 
bikes back. “Last year we registered 181 bikes and plan to 
increase the number this year,” Nina adds.

Twenty ICA volunteers cover shifts in the office from 
Monday through Saturday. Jade Spencer-Tam, now a VPD 
police officer attending police academy, has been one of 
them. “When I started volunteering with the HSCPC nearly 
two years ago, ICA sounded like an interesting way to learn 
what’s going on at our community policing centre as well as 
the neighbourhood,” she recalls.

“It proved to be a great experience. I’ve improved my 
communication skills, learned report writing and active 
listening. Thanks to the knowledge and skills I got during my 
volunteering, I feel confident at work,” she adds.

The Hastings Sunrise CPC is one of the very few in 
Vancouver that run the community assistance program with 
volunteers. “We decided to get volunteers involved, as the 
chance to help people directly would give volunteers a more 
meaningful experience,” says Clair MacGougan. “We knew 
it would be more work for us in terms of finding the right 
volunteers, training and supporting them, but it benefits 
everyone including community members. It gives them 
a sense of engagement as they are being helped by their 
neighbours.”

Confidentiality issues that may occur are strictly regulated by 
the Code of Conduct, one of the many training manuals that 
volunteers study during their first months at the centre. And 

most unusual or challenging complaints or situations 
are rewritten into educational “scenarios”. “After they 
read about the problem, they have five minutes to 
come up with a solution and then we discuss steps 
they should take, services they should call, advice 
they should give,” Clair says.

The case with the nude visitor, although unusual, 
was not challenging enough to be included in the 
training materials, Clair notes. “The solution to 
that incident was not hard – I called the VPD non-
emergency number.” 

It turned out that the man was staying in a nearby 
hotel, had some alcohol drinks after taking 
prescription drugs and was completely unaware 
of his actions. “He came to the office the next day, 
dressed in a classy suit, apologized and thanked us 
for passing him over to the police who took care of 
him!”
     ■ Olga Shaporenko

ICA Program - from page 1

Jade Spencer-Tam pulls at mini-POPAT (Police 
Officers Physical Ability Test) for kids

Volunteer Daniel Kan photographs bicycle for 
Project 529 registration
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It’s never cool to leave pets in a warm car, 
the BC SPCA reminds us.

The SPCA got hundreds of calls to rescue pets 
from hot cars in 2018, and is preparing for 
another busy summer.

The danger was tragically emphasized this 
spring when a 16-month-old child died after 
being left in a car in Burnaby for several hours 
during a heat wave. 

Unlike people, dogs can’t release heat by 
sweating – only through their paw pads and by 
panting. Temperatures inside a vehicle can soar 
within a few minutes.

Leaving the air conditioning on is still a bad 
idea, says Eileen Drever, BC SPCA’s senior 
animal protection officer. “The animal can still 
end up at risk if the A/C stops working.”

What to do if you notice an unattended pet 
in a locked car on a hot day? If it seems to be 
in distress, you could describe the vehicle to 
nearby businesses and ask them to page the 
owner. If that doesn’t get quick enough results, 
call the BC SPCA hotline at 1-855-622-7722 
during the day, seven days a week. In an 
emergency outside office hours, call police.

Don’t break the vehicle window, says Eileen 
Drever. It’s against the law – and you risk 
harming the dog further with glass shards on 
the seat.

Visit https://spca.bc.ca/news/do-not-leave-
animals-in-hot-cars/ to learn more, including:

•	 Signs of heatstroke

•	 What to do if you can safely rescue the 
animal

•	 How to create a rescue kit

Learn more at Spca.bc.ca - click on News and 
scroll down to May 9 story.   ■

Hot Cars and 
Pets Don't Mix!

It's Fun and Games at
Sunrise Summer Kickoff

Street hockey will again be the highlight of the 18th annual 
Sunrise Summer Kickoff on Saturday, July 6 – but there will 
be lots more!

From 10am to 4pm, the Sunrise Square parking lot will be 
overflowing with attractions to kick off summer in Hastings 
Sunrise.

The popular Petting Zoo returns after a one-year absence. For the 
more adventurous, the Velcro Wall will be back again – see how 
high you can jump, and stick there!

Other features appealing to young and old include:

	 •			Safety	Fair
	 •			Swing	Ride
	 •			Arts	and	Crafts
	 •			Pony	Rides
	 •			Cultural	Performances
	 •			Live	Music
	 •			BBQ	and	more!
 
It is a joint venture by the Hastings North Business Improvement 
Association and the Hastings Sunrise CPC. See you there!

Leaving pets alone in a car in summertime is a recipe 
for tragedy, says Eileen Drever, senior animal 

protection officer for the BC SPCA

https://spca.bc.ca/news/do-not-leave-animals-in-hot-cars/
https://spca.bc.ca/news/do-not-leave-animals-in-hot-cars/
Spca.bc.ca
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Happy 20th Anniversary to US!

This year, the Hastings Sunrise CPC 
(HSCPC) celebrates 20 years of service to 
the community.

We have come a long way since a  small group 
of concerned citizens sought to empower 
residents against deteriorating safety standards 
in our community in the late 1990s. 

By engaging with local organizations, and 
directly with residents, the HSCPC promotes a 
safer, cleaner and better-informed community.

“It’s been a fabulous run,” said Hon. Shane 
Simpson, local MLA and minister of social 
development and poverty reduction, as guest 
speaker at our 20-year Celebration in April. 
He lauded the HSCPC for its high level of 
volunteerism, networking and community 
development.

“This is an organization that has always given 
people a place to go and get answers,” he said. 
“They could report things and make sure they 
were heard by the CPC and police.”

He singled out Executive Director Clair 
MacGougan for special praise, noting that 
Clair has been at the helm of the HSCPC 
since 2002. “He is a remarkable asset to this 
community,” said the minister.

Thanks to the vision of its founders, the 
guidance of its volunteer board members and 
the dedication of a small staff led by Clair. 
Here is a taste of what has been accomplished 
through its first 20 years:

•	 816 volunteers contributed 
117,782 hours

•	 2,957 community participants 
contributed 13,911 hours

•	 63 volunteers hired as police 
officers (37 VPD)

•	 656 community clean-ups 
(graffiti and litter)

•	 7,076 graffiti tags removed

•	 7,864 bags of garbage 
collected

•	 4,001 abandoned vehicles 
reported

•	 47 stolen vehicles recovered

•	 877 found items received

•	 1,004 community events and 
safety presentations provided

•	 9,871 community complaints 
recorded and addressed

•	 56,823 business and 
community alerts distributed

Tommy Luong (since 2007), 
Clair MacGougan (since 2002), 
RCMP Cpl. Zaheer Abdulla (2001 - 2006), 
Karine Lavoie (2004 - 2014),
Susan McElgunn (2000 - 2018), 
Brenda Penton (since 2002),
VPD Sgt. Mike Linde (2004 - 2008),
VPD Cst. Thomas Nguyen (2005 - 2008).

Celebrators with a total 86 years of service 
include long-time volunteers, staff and NPOs 
past and present: (L to R)

mailto:info%40hscpc.com?subject=HSCPC%20email
http://hastingssunrisecpc.com/
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其他社区合作伙伴
黑斯廷—日出社区警讯服务中心与温哥华警察局合作

社区中心20周年纪念！

今年，the Hastings Sunrise 社区警讯服务中心  
(HSCPC) 庆祝它20周年诞辰。

我们从90年代末由一群关心社区安全的公民为了帮助
居民自主地对抗恶化的安全标准而组建起来的小团体
一直走到今天，经过了一个很长的历程。

通过与当地组织和社区居民合作，HSCPC使得当地社区
更加安全、整洁和富有安全意识。

“这真是一个了不起的组织”，Shane Simpson阁下说
道。他是当地立法委员以及“社会发展及减少贫困”
部部长，也是我们今年四月份20周年庆典的特邀发言
人。他赞扬HSCPC在志愿者活动、社会交流以及社区发
展方面做出的重大贡献。

“这是一个能够不断为大家提供帮助解决难题的组
织”，他说道。

“他们能够有效地报告可疑情况，保证社区警讯服务
中心以及警察聆听到受害者的心声。”

他特别感谢我们中心执行董事Clair MacGougan，提到
他自2002年以来一直作为社区中心的领导人为大家服
务。“他是我们这个社区不可多得的财富。”部长说
道。

图中从左到右是曾经或仍然在我们中心服务的志愿者、工
作人员、以及警员：

Tommy Luong (2007起), 
Clair MacGougan (2002起), 
RCMP 警官Zaheer Abdulla (2001 - 2006), 
Karine Lavoie (2004 - 2014),
Susan McElgunn (2000 - 2018),
Brenda Penton (since 2002),
温哥华警局Mike Linde 警官(2004 - 2008),
温哥华警局Thomas Nguyen 警员(2005 - 2008).

正因为我们创始人的远见，我们社区警讯服务中心以
及警察董事会成员的指导，以及Clair带领下的工作人
员的辛勤付出，我们才有了这20年的成果：

• 816 名志愿者，累计服务117，782小时。
• 2,957 社区活动参与者，累计服务13，911小时。
• 63名志愿者被雇为警员（37名在温哥华警局）。
• 656 次社区清理（涂鸦和垃圾清理）。
• 清除7,076 枚涂鸦；将垃圾清理装入7,864 个垃圾袋。
• 报告4,001辆遗弃车辆。
• 找回47被偷车辆。
• 寻回877 个遗失物品。
• 组织1,004场社区活动及安全讲座。
• 记录并处理9,871次社区投诉。
• 发布56,823次社区警告。



我们中心乐意为您排忧解难

“如果有人赤裸身体进入办公室，你们会怎么做？”

2000年初，在一次由Hastings Sunrise社区警讯服务
中心执行董事Clair MacGougan举办的志愿者入职培训
上，有一名新来的志愿者问了这个问题。

Clair仍然清晰记得这场对话，因为就在第二天，真的
有一名赤裸身体的男子出现在了社区警讯服务中心的办
公室！
“他身无寸缕，但是他似乎并不介意这些，” Clair
说, “他唯一感到好奇的是“光的庆典”活动——那是
温哥华的夏天，而这名男子真的很想要看到温哥华的烟
花。”

二十年时间转瞬即逝。在这二十年中，社区警讯服务中
心接待了各种各样的访问者：社区内来举报她们家附近
有可疑人出没的老太太、他的车被爆窃的年轻男子、自
行车被偷窃的小孩们、还有找到别人钱包或化妆袋的过
客。但是到目前为止，再也没有出现赤身裸体的人了。

“每天都有社区成员会来社区警讯服务中心,”志愿
者及办公室事务协调员Nina Kreis说道。当有人寻
求帮助时，他们总会得到参与“信息与社区援助项
目“(Information and Community Assistance Pro-
gram, or ICA)的志愿者的热心帮助:“当地居民经常到
这里寻求帮助。举个例子，去年，我们接待了760次投
诉。我们将投诉人的信息全部收录在系统内，并将他们
的投诉交给给社区警员。”

我们志愿者和工作人员鼓励投诉人说出他们的心声，并
会将他们的问题及时交给温哥华警察局以及其它政府

服务部门处理。“如果有人犯罪却没有人报告，那没
人知道发生了什么，也不会在警局系统里备案“Nina
说，”而我们要知道，当温哥华警察局分配警力和资
源的时候，他们很多时候需要查看系统得知哪个社区
的犯罪率更高需要更多资源。这就是为什么报告犯罪
事件（就算只是小案件）很重要；这些报告可能会决
定温哥华警局愿不愿意将更多的资源投入到我们社
区。“

我们中心也以社区居民的反馈来指导我们的项目和志
愿者服务。“当有人报告说在社区内有人飙车，Tommy 
Luong（项目协调员）就会组织测车速活动。当有人报
告说有犯罪事件在他们生活的区域，我们就会派出巡
逻队。“Nina说，“我们也尝试主动行动：我们向居
民发放预防犯罪小贴士；我们也提醒大家不要将财物
留在他们车内。”

在我们中心，有二十名ICA志愿者从周一到周六轮班在
办公室内向社区提供帮助。Jade Spencer-Tam, 温哥华
警局内的社区安全人员，就是他们其中的一份子。“
两年前，当我开始在Hastings Sunrise社区警讯服务
中心做志愿者时，ICA 听起来是一个很有趣的了解我
们社区警讯服务中心以及社区内情况的渠道“Jade回
忆道。

“在这里当志愿者是一个很好的经历。我提高了沟通
能力，学会写报告和认真倾听。”作为她在温哥华警
局工作的一部分，Jade社区警讯服务中心。“正因为
我在志愿者活动中学到的知识和技巧，我在工作中能
够更加自信。”Jade补充道。

Hastings Sunrise 社区警务中心是温哥华地区仅有的
几个由志愿者运营“社区援助项目” (Community As-
sistance Program)的社区警讯服务中心。

至于说那名赤裸身体的男子，Clair说道：“这事情解
决起来并不难，我只是拨通了温哥华警局的非紧急电
话。”

后来发现，那名男子是在附近的酒店居住。在服用处
方药物后，他喝了些酒，并且完全没意识到他的行
为。“第二天，这名男子来到我们中心，穿着气派的
西装，为他的所作所为道歉，也感谢我们将他交给警
察来照顾他。”

  ■ Olga Shaporenko

前台志愿者Mary Ann Watt和我们的邻区警
员 Cst. Thomas Nguyen随时准备帮助大家

Jade Spencer-
Tam 正在参与为
孩子准备的迷你
警员体力测试

志愿者Daniel Kan
正在为529项目注册

自行车拍照


